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Within the context of the ancie nt wr itten reco rds and archiv es dis
cussed in this vo lum e, th e Mycenaean Greek Linear B mater ial ts 
di stin ctiv e in the following way s: 

(r) The clay doc um ent s at eac h site are 'temporary' reco rd s used 
to monitor eco nomi c act ivities within textua lly un spec ified adm in
istrati ve periods of less th an a yea r. 

(2) A ll reco rds see m to be 'a cti ve', i.e. we have no 'dead ' a rchi ves. 
(3) A ll reco rd s are 'a nonymous' . None co nt ain s any d irect ref 

erence to the sc rib e wh o wrote it or any scr ibal signatu res or sea l 
impressions. There is no att es ted wo rd for 's cr ib e' and no clear 
ev idenc e to associa te any of th e offic ials mentioned in th e tex ts with 

No te. For bibli ogra ph y seep . 188. 

\ •Vhen I speak of the ' loca tion' of Lin ear B tabl ets in what follows I m ean an archit ec 
tu ra lly or othe rwise defined spatia l unit at an arc haeo log ica l site, as opp ose d to 'site', 
which refe rs to the site as a whole. 1 occasio nally use ' tab lets' to refe r generica lly to 
Lin ea r B in scrib ed tabl ets, sea lings, and lahcls. Elsewhere ' tabl ets' m eans spec ific
ally M yce na ean cla y doc um ent s of th e leaf -shaped and page -shaped cla sses, i.e. clay 
reco rd s whi ch are not sea ling s or labels. Th is shou ld be clea r from th e co nt ex t . 

Lin ea r B in scrib ed tab lets, sealin gs, and labels from th e so -called ' Room of th e 
Chariot Tabl ets' (RCT) at Kn ossos are imp ortant comparativ e ev idence for und er
sta ndin g th e fun ction of th e 'Ar chi ves Co mpl ex' (AC) wit hin th e admi ni strati ve 
sys tem of th e palatia l centre at Pylos. Jan Dri esse n kind ly let m e use befo re pub li
cat ion hi s co mpr ehensive treatment of th e RCT inscriptions (Dri esse n 2 000 ) . 
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the wr iters of the tablets (but cf. Bennet 2001 and Driessen 1992; 

1994-5). 
(4) There are no 'officia l' documents, e.g. contracts, documents of 

ownership or property transfer, loans, will s, records of merchants 
and traders, des igned to be kept in the possession of the parties 
involved and/or in state or city arc hi ves and to have probative valu e 
in lega l proceedings . 

(5) No documents attest to a broader use of wr itin g or hi gher 
'pub lic ' lit eracy: there are no Mycenaean lit erary, judi cial , histori
cal -pr opagand istic documents, no 'pr ivate' economic records, no 
personal or officia l letters, and no documents relating to scriba l 
tra inin g or int end ed for scriba l reference suc h as sy llab ic abecedaria, 
lexical lists, or sample fo rm s of documents. 

(6) Th e sca le of documentation is compa rat ive ly sma ll. There 
are now c. 5,500 in scr ib ed clay documents and c.160 painted vase 
inscriptions from all the sites in the Mycenaean palatial period 
(c.1450 -1200 BC) (Driessen 2000: 21). These average fewer than 
14 phonetic or ideographic (non-numerical) signs (not words!) per 
text. Fewe r than 150 tablets have texts exceeding 50 non -num er ica l 
signs (Pa laima 1990b: 84 and nn. 3-5). 

Myceno logists have therefore been challenged to study this evi 
denc e from m any different p erspectives . We h ave id en tified scriba l 
hands through the st ud y of palaeography and other diagnostic fea
tures such as spe llin g, tablet typology, and habits of text pres en
tation, and have then st udi ed scriba l assignments an d the overa ll 
systems and procedures used to provide and pres erve eco nomic 
informati on at indi vidu al M yce naean sites. In most cases we h ave 
precise knowledge of the find contexts of individual tablets and 
even fragments , and can st ud y them in their archaeologica l con 
texts and thereby determine the function of the locations where 
inscriptions were found and why they we re found there. We have 
also identified coherent groups of tablets (by subj ects and by scriba l 
hands) and how they are re lated to one another. Thus we h ave we ll
developed sensibi liti es about how scribes worked individually and 
within larger systems. 

I sha ll discuss ho w inform at ion is assemb led, used, and stored 
on clay reco rds writt en in the Linear B sc ript' at different ad -

' I have tried eve ryw here to g ive refe rences to clear and succin ct treatments 
of relevant po ints. For the way in wh ich the Linear B scr ipt developed , wo rked , 
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ministrativ e levels and for different purpos es within the record 
keepin g syst ems of the M ycenaean Greek palatial period. I shall 
focus on records from the palatial centre at Py los (c . 1200 BC) in 
south-w est Greec e2 and its AC with a view to understanding bet 
ter the distinctive features of Mycenaean record-keeping and what 
is meant within M ycenaean culture by such concepts as 'archiv es' 
and 'scribe '. I sh all refer to records from other palatial sit es of 
th e M ycenaean full-palatial period (c.1450-1200 sc) ,3 wh ere th ey 
supplem ent or compl ement the Pylos data. 4 

First I shall discuss th e archaeological cont exts of the extant 

and was used and th e subj ec ts tr eat ed in th e texts, I reco mm end th e follow ing : 
C hadwick ( 198 7a ) (we ll-illu strated overview ); Ruip erez and M elena (1996) (ex 
tensive up-to-d ate di scussion of all aspects of th e textu al ev id ence in co rp oratin g 
m any new in te rpr etat ive appro aches and advan ces ); Pal aim a (1987a ) (succ in ct di s
cussion of literacy); Duh oux (1985) (sound ove rview of Lin ea r B as a fun ctionin g 
script and its relationship to oth er Aegea n script sys tem s); Pal aim a (198 8b) (ex 
hausti ve tr eat m ent of the ev id ence for th e orig in and developm ent of Lin ear B); 
Barton ek (1983) (summ ary of th e subjec ts t rea ted on tablets from all th e sites and 
co mp ara ti ve analysis betwee n sites of such imp ortant data as th e amount of infor
m ation on tablets); Bartonek ( 1992) (sys temati c analysis of th e M ycena ean lexicon); 
Pit eros, Oli vier, and M elena (1990) (th e bes t int rodu ct ion to in scrib ed sea lin gs 
and th eir fun cti ons, usin g th e sizea bl e collect ion from Th ebes as a ba sis); Palaim a 
(1996 a) (concise tr eat m ent of how inscrib ed sealin gs relate to oth er admini str ative 
reco rd s); Kill en (19 94 ; 1996) (stud y of ho w sea lin gs and oth er clay record s relat e 
to th e admini stra tive pro cess of livestock m anage m ent and pr eparations for sta te 
banquets) ; Palaim a (2000 ) (stud y of th e standard tran sac tional voca bul ary found 
in Lin ear B tabl ets and in scrib ed sea lin gs); Palaim a (1987b) (detailed co mp arati ve 
stud y o f Myce naea n sea lin gs, in scrib ed and unin scrib ed , in th e ir Aegea n cont ex t 
and of how sea lin gs fit int o th e ove rall stru ct ur e of 1\/l ycenaea n eco nomi c admini st ra
t ion ); Pini (199 7) (specialist stud y of th e sea lin gs, unin scrib ed and inscrib ed , from 
Pylos). Th e bes t ge nera l acco unt s of th e int erpr etation of M ycenaea n tex ts rem ain 
Ventri s and C hadwick (1973) and Hill er and Pan ag l (1976 ). Ho oker (1980) is also 
usef ul. 

' Blege n and Rawso n (1966) (th e fund am ent al int e rpr eta ti ve desc ripti on of the 
archaeo logica l rem ain s from th e site); Palaim a and Shelm erdin e (1984) (int erdi sc i
plinar y spec ialist studi es of th e site as a fun ctionin g palati al centr e); Sh elm erdine 
( 1998) (succi nct di scussion of th e daily ope ration of th e palatial centr e). 

3 For th e m os t rece nt ove rviews of th e archaeo logical fram ewo rk within whi ch 
th e textu al m aterial mu st be int erpr eted , cf. Rehak and Youn ge r (199 8) (fr om 
M inoan neo palat ial to th e period tr ad it ionally called th e ' M yce naean ' period of 
C rete); Shelm erdi ne ( 1997) (compr ehensive sur vey of th e full-p alatial period o f th e 
Gree k m ainl and from th e vant age point of both archaeo log ical and tex tu al dat a); 
T reuil , D arcqu e, et al. (1989) (th e m ost rece nt 'g lob al' ove rview of ar chaeo log ical 
and text ual ev ide nce for Min oan and M yce naea n civiliza tion by a team of spec ial
ists) . 

• For a rece n t full stud y of admini st rati ve texts from M yce nae, repr ese nt ative of 
a site with a limi ted num be r of 73 reco rd s found in free -standin g buildin gs di scon
nected from th e cent ra l pal atial compl ex , cf. Vari as Ga rcia ( 1993). 
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Linear B in script ions and how they were used as administrativ e 
documents. This is necessary for proper int erpr etation of the arc hi
va l aspects of the texts. I sha ll then present in genera l and theoretical 
terms Mycenological views, first of the AC and other spat ially de
limited assemb lages of Linear B records; and second on the status 
of 'scribes'. Finally, I sha ll discuss a dossier of tablets that show 
h ow writing was used for processing information at different leve ls 
within the administrative hi erarc hy of the palatial center at Pylos. 
These will illuminate points add ressed m ot her contributions to 
this volume . 

Pylos is the on ly Mycenaean palatial centre with a centra lized 
system -dominant 5 loc ation for the co llection, processing, and stor
age of written documents to which the term 'Archiv es Complex ' has 
been app lied (Figures 8. r, 8.2). 6 Six other sites (Knossos in centra l 
Crete and Khania in west Crete (Figure 8.3); Mycenae, Tiryns, 
and Midea in the Argolid in the south central Greek mainland and 
Thebes in Boeotia in the north centra l Greek mainland (Figure 
8-4)) have produced inscribed adm ini strat ive documents, but none 
has an adm ini strative locus comparab le to the Pylos AC. This may 
be due, at least in part, to the h azardous nature of archaeologi
ca l discoveries. Variables include the ca re and precision of excava 
tion, especia lly in the detection and recovery of in sc rib ed materials; 
the extent of excavat ion at different sites; the settlement histories 
of particular sites, especia lly where lat er habitation has destroyed 
imp orta nt areas of a late Bronze Age settlement; and the precise 
moments wh en areas where clay records were used and sto red un
derwent the burning destructions necessary to preserve the texts. 7 

Thus on current ev id ence it is difficult to prove that any of th e dis
cernib le differences between sites in how surv ivin g written records 

5 By 'syste m-dominant ' I mean co ntainin g a significant percentage of documents 
from the site, a sign ifica nt percentage of longer tex ts of a later (or 'hi gher ') stage 
in information pro cess ing, a signifi ca nt 'coverage' of th e kind s of subj ec ts that are 
treated at a mor e rudim ent ary leve l of reco rdin g elsew her e at the centr e, a significant 
co ncentration of ' scribes ' , and clear evidence for sc ribal int eraction and hi erarch y. 
I prefer not to try to quantify what is 's ignificant', but to leave it in eac h case to be 
ju st ified b y argument. 

6 In fact, it is problematica l whether, or at least in what sense, th e te rm 'arch ives ' 
should be app lied to the asse mbla ge of in sc rib ed documents in these two room s (see 
be low). Cf. Dries sen (1997; 2000) and Bennet (2001). For a fu ll view of the Pylos 
scr ibal administration cf. Palaim a (1988a); Pal aim a and Wright (1985); Sjoquist and 
Astrom ( 1985); Palmer (1994); and Olivi er (1997). 

7 For the importanc e of identif yin g burning destruction leve ls at site s with Myce
na ean tablets, cf. Hallag er, Vlasaki s, and H allag er (1992). 
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were used 8 is meaningfully repr esentative of how Linear B was 
used in genera l at a given site . We cannot assume that differences 
apparent in the selective extant data were the result of conscious re
sponses by those who directed or worked with in the loca l economic 
administrative systems to the peculiar needs of individual centres 
and the territories which they controlled and exp loited. 9 

I 

L~o q 60km 

• FIRST ORDER 

e Second order 

• Third order 

Fi e . 8.3. M yce na ean C rete in LM III showin g 
hi erarchi cal rankin g of sites (Benn et 1990: 208 fig. 5). 

Knos sos and Khania ar e th e sit es with Linear B 'tabl ets ' 

Noteworthy is the conservative uniformit y in document typolog y 
(Fi gure 8.5) , text formatting, palaeographic traditions, phonolo g i
cal , logographica l, and metrical character repertories and values, 

8 F or exa mpl e, I argued in Palaim a ( 19880) th at th e hi gher prop orti on of lon ge r 
tex ts at Pylos (Bart onek 1983) could be attribu ted to th e ex istence of th e AC and 
th e cen t rip eta l force of th e admini stra tive sys tem at Pylos, whi ch requir ed co l
lec tin g in form ation about indi vidu al tran sac tions, often on lea f-shaped tablets, and 
th en p rocess in g it , w ith co rr ec tion , rev ision , and suppl em enta t ion , in rece nsions 
and summ aries, ofte n on page -shaped tablets. Thi s seem s to be co nfirm ed b y th e 
archit ec tu ra l sca le and design of th e palatial centr e at Pylos and th e rel ative size 
and compl ex it y of th e reg ional eco nomi c pr ocesses whi ch th e centr e used writin g 
to m onit or and control. For th e latt er, cf. Benn et (199 8). It is tru e th at th e Kn os
sian sys tem of departm ent s and bur eau x see m s less centrali zed , yet th ere are a few 
long tabl ets from Kn ossos, and it is diffi cu lt to ima gin e that within given econ omi c 
sph eres th e sam e need for summ arizing and pro cess in g information did not ex ist. 

9 C f. Benn et (1985) for how th e admini str ation at Knos sos fun ction ed in relation
ship to centr es of diff erent sca les in central and wes tern C retan territori es . Genn et 
( 1990) comp ares Minoan-M ycena ean reg ional admini strati on with th e sys tem s that 
pr evailed in th e cla ssica l-R om an and Venetian periods. Benn et (199 8) reco nstru cts 
how th e palati al territ ory o f M yce naea n Pylos deve loped and fun ctioned . 
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Fie. 8.5 . Dra wings of Lin ear B documents from P ylos. P age-s haped 
tab lets Cn 719, Gn 720 , and An 723. Modified leaf -shaped tablet Ta 721. 

T ablet-t ransport -b asket labe l Wa 114 . Note ideog raphi c signs and num erical 
s igns at right end s of most lin es after phon etic text (Be nn ett 1955: 15, 84) 
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tran sac tion al vocabulary, and eve n 'dialect' that pr eva ils among 
sites in separat e reg ions. ' 0 Apart from a few typological peculiari
ties of the clay records'' from what seems to be an ea rly administra
tive unit at Kno ssos, the basic forms of records and procedures for 
using them rem ain fixed, allowing for ing eni ous minor variations 
by scribes in order to solve particular formatting and data-entry 
problems," over a period of at leas t 200 yea rs. Thi s in itself argu es 
for a commo n and traditional 'professionalism' among the 'admin
istrators' who wrote th e reco rd s. 

Kno ssos is th e only other 'Myce na ean' palatial centre with a 
quantity of rec ord s distributed across the site sufficiently repre
sentative of a full range of written administrative activities at any 
given period (Figure 8.6). Unfortunately, chronological probl ems 
associated with the now c.4,266 Knossos tablets and fragments 
(Driessen 2000: 22-3)' 3 still mak e it impossibl e to reconstruct its 
overall sc ribal administration as accurately as can be don e in th e 
case of Pylos. '4 With the exce ption of 2-4 tablets, all of th e c. 1, 1 1 5 

'° For a good und erstanding of th e appearance of seal in gs, cf. th e plat es in Pini 
(1997). On do cum ent typo logy, cf. also Ruip erez and Me lena (1996) , 52-3 . One can 
speak of an ' administrative Ko,vf among th e mainland sites. Th e Khania tab lets 
are so simi lar to the Kno ssos tablets (Palaima 1992-3; Olivier 1993; 1996) that one 
mu st po sit some dir ec t influ ence in th e scriba l tradition . Bes id es the close pala eo 
grap h ic affinities betw een the tablets of ' sc rib es' KH 115 and KN 115, a text like 
KH Gq 5 co nforms in informati on layout to th e principl es seen in records of similar 
subj ec ts from Kno ssos (KN Gg series). For the common and limit ed rep ertory o f 
tran sac tional voca bular y, in the texts both of tablets and of in scrib ed scalings, cf. 
Palaima (2000a). On the m inim al ev id enc e for different dial ec ts or idi olects in tabl ets 
coming from so man y different reg ions, cf. Thomp son (1996-7 [1998)) and Palaim a 
(2002). 

'' For exa mple, tabl ets known as 'simili-join s', some rath er ex iguous tab lets, and 
a di stin ctive 'transitiona l' sea ling type from an ea rly pha se at Knos sos . Th e first 
two of th ese mi ght be inventiv e respon ses to th e peculiar reco rd-k eeping necess ities 
of the admin istrat ive unit in which they occur. At Pylos a few co mparabl e ex igu
ous tablets (e.g. La 628, La 632, and La 635) were found fallen into the centra l 
thron e room (Room 6). Th e 'tra nsition al' sealing (\,Veingarten 1988: 10-11) seems 
to be attributab le to th e change from Minoan Lin ea r A text and sea lin g typo logy to 
Mycenaean Line ar B typo logy. Cf. Palaima ( 19906). 

" For a clear example of a scrib e effic ientl y arriving at solution s for rather com
p licated data entry, cf. Palaima ( 1999), with fuller referen ces, and Del Freo (1998) . 

' 3 Numbers est imat ed from the ongoing work of identifyin g and joining sma ller 
fragm ent s. Cf. Dri esse n (2000). 

' 4 Th e reconstruction b y Olivier (1967) was predicat ed upon the assumption of a 
'unit y of the archives ' , which assig ned all the survi ving tex ts to a single des truction 
hori zo n. Thi s ha s now been disproved. Olivie r's sc ribal id entifications and ana lyses 
of specia lized administrat ive unit s are th e protot ypes for further study . See also 
Sjoqu ist and Astrom ( 1991). 
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Fee . 8.6. Schematic plan of the palatial centre at Knossos 
indicating prin cipal areas where inscribed Linear B 

documents were found (Bennet 1985 : 232 , ill. 1). A =Arsenal; 
LP = Little Palace; RCT = Room of the Chariot Tablets 

inscribed documents' 5 from the sit e of Pylos can be associated with 
the destruction stratum dated by most scho lars to the end of LH 

'
5 Cf. Shelmerdine (1997), 563-65 , for a di scussion of rece nt di scove ries of Lin ear 

B tabl ets, sea lings , and in sc rib ed stirrup -jar fragments from the Greek mainland . 
These include three tab let fragm ents (one 'joining ' an existing tabl et) and an in
sc rib ed sea lin g from P ylos. J. L. Me lena has informed me (email, 4 Jan. 1999) that 
tablet La 623( + ]La 625 and others from the m.egaron at Pylos might date from a 
pha se ea rli er than the de st ruction of the palatia l complex. 
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II IB (c. 1200 BC). 16 The Lin ear B inscriptions from other m ainland 
sites also date to mid- / late LH IIIB (1250 -1 200 BC). Th e pa laeo 
grap hic ally diagnostic mat erial from Khania in western Crete dates 
to the end ofLM IIIB: 1 (c.1250 BC). It shows affinities with some 
of th e Knossos in script ions. 17 However, one unified group of c.6 48 
Knossos tablets from a location known as the Room of the Char
iot Tab lets (hereafter RCT = the area marked 124 in Figure 8.7) 
is dated to the end of LM II (c.1400 BC). Other pot ential tablet
preserving destru ct ions at Knossos (Figure 8.7) range from the end 
of LM IIIA : 1 (c. 1375-1350 BC) to the end of LM IIIB (1200 BC) 
(Driessen 1997) . The chief co mpen sation for our inabilit y to under
stand clearly how the site of Knossos functioned administrativel y 
overall at any of these destruction phases is the thorough stud y 
of th e RCT materia l by Jan Dri esse n (Driessen 1989 ; 20 00 ). This 
gives us a detailed picture of an administrative unit that used wr it
ten reco rds mainl y for th e monitoring and distribution of military 
equipment (chariots, body armour, horses) to a Greek -d ominated 
military elit e. 18 This bur ea ucrat ic unit serves as a good foil to the 
Pylos AC. 19 

It is important to emphasize several other points about the 

'
6 Cf. Palaima ( 1988a ) sub Hand 91 and Class iv, where I had id entifi ed Ac 995 , 

X a 1419, and Xn 1449 as pala eog raphi ca lly uniqu e within th e Pylos mat erial, a 
uniqu eness reinfor ced by th e find cont ex ts for Ae 995 and Xa 1419. Th e sm all 
fragm ent s Ua 994 and Xa 1420 were tent atively associat ed with th ese two tab lets 
respec ti vely on th e bas is of associated find spots and some graphi c chara cteristi cs. 
T ablet Xn 1449 has now been j oined by Mel ena (1998: 165-7), to a larger tabl et 
Vn 1339 of the North-east \Vorkshop and attributed to C lass iii . Thi s leaves Ac 995 
and Xa 1419 as certain eviden ce for 'H and 91 ' and Ua 994 and Xa 1420 as less 
ce rtain ev id ence for Cl ass iv. 

' 7 For th e chrono log ical imp lication s of th e Khania material cf. Palaim a (1992-3) 
and no w Oliv ier (1996). 

'
8 Dri esse n (1996); Firth (1992-3) . The RCT tabl ets are palaeograph ically un ified 

and di stin ctive. Th e texts are iso late d pro sopogra phic a lly and exhibit lin gui stic and 
typological pecu liariti es that separate th em from the rest of the Kn ossos inscrib ed 
materia l and support the prop osed ea rly dating (Driessen 1990: 64-5; \-Veinga rten 
1988 : 10-11 ). 

'
9 Th e AC co nt ain s c. 767 non-fra gm entar y tablets (excluding X- series) and th e 

RCT contain s c.648 tabl ets (including 246 tab lets of th e Xd series, man y of whi ch are 
int ention ally cut simi/i -join s) . Th e raw number s would put them pote ntiall y at th e 
sam e leve l of administrativ e imp ortan ce and function. However, th e AC d iffers from 
th e R CT in that it co nt ain s mu ch longe r and mor e inform at iona lly compl ex se ts, 
a mu ch grea ter numb er of full se ries devot ed to widely var yin g econom ic subj ec ts, 
19 'labe ls' (se ries \Va) for tabl et se ts vs. o in the RCT, and scrib es o f thr ee m ajor 
pa laeographica l cla sses vs. sc rib es co nformin g to a sin gle departm ental writing style. 
Mor eove r, a numb er of scrib es from th e AC ar e not restricted to tablets found in the 
compl ex, but have tabl ets in other loca tions. 
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Lin ea r B tex ts. Fir st , th e ev id ence of Lin ea r B writin g so far kn own 
and publi shed is con cern ed with eco nom y: th e co nt ro l of go od s, m a
ter ials, and eco n omi c reso ur ces (anim ate and in anim ate) and /or th e 
m anage m ent of eco nomi c ac tiviti es. Th ese includ e:20 

• th e centrali ze d acqui sition of raw m ateri als throu gh reg ional 
tax asses sm ent s, spec ific levies, stand ardi ze d or em ergen cy re
cyclin g, and perh ap s throu gh middl em an exc hanges invo lvin g 
'pay m ent s ' (Kill en 199 5); 

• th e di stributi on , tr ansfer, and delivery of raw m ateri als to 
m anufa ctur ers or wo rk shop s (co n spi cuous at Pylos is th e 'jo in
er y' or 'w h eel- asse mbl y' work shop m enti oned as *a-m o- te-jo in 
th e tex ts and loca ted in th e No rth- eas t Buildin g, ro om s 92-100 
in F igur e 8. 1) and of ag ricultural product s and m anu fac tur ed 
goo ds and art efac ts to hum an rec ipi ent s (includin g rati ons to 
a sizea ble dep end en t lab ou r force) or to di viniti es (as offerin gs 
or pr ep arati ons fo r sac rifi ces o r co nt ributi ons to co mm ensa l 
b anq u et ing ce rem oni es ); 

• th e p ro du ction , refurbi shin g, and storage of fini sh ed goo d s 
within spec ialize d indu stri es (woo l and lin en cloth produ c
tion ; lea th er wo rk ; woo dw orkin g; th e m anu fac tur e of perfum ed 
oil ; b ro nze produ ction ; milit ary equipm ent ; p ott er y; furnitur e; 
wo rk with pr ec ious m ateri als such as go ld , ivo ry, and lapi s 
laz uli ); 

• ag ri cultu ra l pro du ction (includin g whea t , barley, figs, olives, 
h oney, olive o il, win e, spi ces); 

• m anage m ent of lives tock (sh eep, goa ts, pi gs, cattl e, dee r, 
horses); 

• sup er vision of land te nur e as a sys tem of rec ip roca lly obi iga tory 
co m pe n sation , suppo rt , and /or rewa rd of in d ividu als for vari
ous leve ls of serv ice to the palati al centr es or w ithin relig ious 
di st ricts and sanct uari es; 

• in vent or ies (e.g. of milit ary equipm ent , vesse ls, and furnitur e). 

Th e pa lat ial cen tres also m onit or on tablets hum an b ein gs and 
th ei r d ispos ition , their pr ese nce or abse nce, th eir statu s, and th eir 
aggregate num bers in specific 'ass ignm ent s' (d es ign ated by re
ference to pl ace or perso n 'in charge ' ): d epend ent work ers 
(es pec ially wo m en wo rk ers in th e elab orat e clot h p ro du ction in -

20 Th e followin g list is repr esentative, not exhau stive. For a surv ey of th e tex tual 
and archa eo log ica l evid ence for M ycenaea n econ omy, cf. Ki llen ( 1985), and Vout saki 
and Ki llen (200 1). 
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du stri es (Chadwick 1988) ), spec ialist workers (e.g. wall-build ers , 
'a rchit ec ts', cow herd s, fire-kindl ers, shipbuild ers, bakers, 'honey 
m as ters' , leath er work er s, pott ers , bow -m akers, thron e-m akers, ful
lers, kuanos -wo rkers, go ld smith s, bron zes m ith s). Th e focus is on 
palati al int erests. Ev idence fo r a ' temp le sph ere' is difficult to int er
pr et . Ce rt ainl y th ere are no 'a rchi ves' or 'depos its' of tabl ets within 
th e palatial centr es th at are devo ted stri ctl y to th e eco nomy of reli
g ious in stituti ons. Our kn ow ledge is limit ed by th e fact th at we have 
li ttle in th e way of archaeo log ical doc um en ta tion fo r th e p rov incial 
sanctu aries, shrin es, and relig ious perso nn el th at are ampl y att ested 
in th e docum ent s.21 

Thi s nea r-t otal foc us on eco nomy22 ap pli es to reco rd s on clay 
doc um ents (leaf -shaped tabl ets, page -shape d ta blets, labels, sea l
ings: Fi gur e 8.5). Th e large reper tor y and freq uent u se of Lin ea r B 
ideogr ap hi c/ logogra phi c characte rs on th ese docume nt s, and th e 
peculi ar way in whi ch th ey are used-di vorced fr om 'lex ica l syn 
tax' and in 'bookk eepin g slots' after indi vidu al or agg rega te entri es 
(F igur e 8.5)- all reinforce th e eco nomi c and acco untin g natur e of 
th e doc ume nt s.23 Th e oth er ma in class of ma terials in scrib ed in 

" C f. Ki llen (1985), 255-6 , 288-90 , and P alaima (fort hco m ing a) . Extra-p alatial 
written in form ation is extr em ely limi ted , if not no n-ex ist ent. 

" Even ce rta in mi litar y reg isters am ong th e Pylos tab lets wh ich are ge nerally 
viewe d as non- eco nomi c mi gh t have an economi c purp ose, since th ey m onito r m an
powe r contribut ed from specific co mmun ities and indi vid uals and th e p rov ision of 
such hum an reso ur ces mi gh t be considered in determinin g th e levels of obli ga tion 
th at th ese co mmun ities have in oth er econ omi c sph eres. In th e Ma taxa tion series 
and the N a Aax series, co mmuni ties are g rant ed exe mpt ions and deferm ent s becau se 
of the ir spec ialist wo rker s. 

' 3 In Fi g. 8 .5 th e ideog ram s occ ur at the far righ t of the tab lets and before num er
ica l signs: circl e=' 100', horizo nt al line=' 10' and vertic al line=' 1' . Th e ideog ram s 
are: ram s and she-goa t (Cn 719), win e (Gn 720 ), footstoo ls (Ta 72 1 ), m an (An 723 ). 
T ab lets, excludin g sm all fragm ent s, w ith out non -num erica l id eogra m s are excee d 
ingly rar e. T he m ain exce pt ions ar e the Ve and Vd 'simi/£-join' tablets from the RCT 
and ot her V- tablets from the RCT and elsewh ere at Kn ossos (m ain ly reg istr ies of 
sing le hum an beings with ou t the MA N id eogram ). Th ere are c. 104 V- tablets from 
the RCT. By contr ast, th e entir e site of Pyles yielded c. 17 V- series docum ent s. 

Th ere are c. 120 ideog raphi c/ logog rap h ic signs th at stand for co mm oditi es or ob 
jec ts, animat e or in anima te. Ph onetic signs can also be used indi vidu ally o r mon o
gramm atica lly as logog raphi c abbr ev iations: e.g. N I ' figs', SA 'Aax', \¥E 'yea rl ing' , 
ME+ Rl 'honey', T U+ RO, ' cheese'. Th e ideog ram s stand rem oved from, m os t 
frequ entl y at th e end o f, lexica l en t ries, where th ey ar e almo st with out exce ption 
followe d by num erical signs or m etri cal and numer ical signs des ignat ing quan tity 
and am ount . Th e ideog ram s can , as it we re, re fer back to word -un its in a lex ica l 
entr y th at gloss or qu alify th e ideog ram , e.g. e-ra

3
-wo and OL E 'o il' , e-re-ta and 

V I R 'm an ', ti -ri -po and *20r'°"s. Thi s featur e is pu rely and sim ply a boo kkeepin g/ 
acco untin g co nveni ence or habi t. 



(a ) 

(b) 

r;i-rl!-?9-me-ne wa-t o, re-u-k o-j9[ 

. 1 da- *22-to . 2 da-pu, -ra-zo, wa 

FI G. 8 .8. Dr aw ings of paint ed tex ts of insc rib ed 
stirrup j ar s : (a) TH Z 85 1 fr om Th ebes, and 
(b) E L Z I from El eusis (Sacconi 1974: 113) 

I: 10 
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Linear B also see m s eco nom ic in purp ose : the p aint ed in sc ripti on s 
on transport st irrup j ar s (F igu re 8.8) (Sacconi 1974; H allage r 1 987), 
the fo rmul ae and sty le of whi ch Van Alfen (1996 - 7 [1998]) has in
te rpr eted as se rvin g the sa m e kinds of adm ini strat ive functions as 
ce rt ain of the insc rib ed sea lin gs and 'co llector' livestock texts .24 

The restrict ion of writin g, as so far attested, virtu ally excl usive ly 
to econom ic topics and th e severe ch rono log ica l limitati ons on the 
validi ty or utility of information in the documents (cf. n. 26) are 
two key factors in ra isin g the question of whet her and in wh at 
sense we shou ld ca ll any particular spat ially identi fiab le co llec ti on 
of Linear B tablets 'arc hi ves'. The largest and m ost elaborate suc h 
co llect ion in any one locat ion is the AC at Pylos. Neit her it nor 
any ot her co llect ion of Linear B docum ent s sat isfies a definition 
of 'arc hi ves ' which st resses the hi storica l va lue of stored records 
and the process of intentional transference of records from the co n
texts in whi ch their information was ori g in ally va lid to a different 
env ir onment fo r long -term preservation .25 

The lengt h of time during whi ch the information in co llected 
records was in tended to remain useful for reference is a crucia l 
factor in defining an cient 'a rch ives' and in interpreting th e Py 
los AC. Reco rd s in the AC probably cover between two and five 
months of se lected econom ic act iviti es wit hin a given admin istra 
tive period (Pa laim a 1995) .26 Fissore (1994: 345) st resses th at for 

' 4 In so do ing, Van Al fen argues th at the in scripti ons did not serve as ' tr ademark ' 
labels for th e cont ent s of th e stirrup j ars and th at eve n th e nearl y ' illeg ibl e' in scrip 
tions whi ch seem to hav e be en produ ced by illit erate pot paint ers we re int entiona l 
and m eant to co nvey important information relatin g to th e econom ic pr oduct ion 
p rocess . Th ere are a select few paint ed inscript ion s on fragm ent s of oth er types of 
vase, e.g. TI Z 28 and K N Z 1715 (bot h decorat ed cup s) . 

' 5 i.e. ' archiv es' defined as 'non- curr ent reco rd s that, because of th eir lon g-ran ge 
value, have been tran sferred to an ad hoc age ncy' (Posner 1972: 4). Su ch a definiti on 
can be appli ed to th e M ycenaea n do cum ents onl y if on e seve rely limit s th e defini
tions of 'non- curr ent' and ' lon g-ran ge' to includ e texts whose information ha s been 
record ed for several days to several month s. Cf. F issor e ( 1994) on the prob lem of 
using m odern th eo reti cal con cept ions of ' ar chi ves' to id entif y and anal yse an cient 
' archi ves' and th eir fun ction s, and th e rev iew articl e of Dri essen ( 1994-5 ) on th e 
pr e-writin g and li te rat e stages of deve lopm ent of a rchi val pro cedur es (using tok ens, 
sea lin gs, and writt en tex ts) in th e Midd le and Nea r East and Aegea n from th e 7th 
to th e 2nd mill ennium BC. 

''' Estimat ed on the ba sis of th e number of possib le m onth or festival name s 
recog nizable on th e tab lets, the ab sence of an y official tempora l de signation s by ref
erence to indi1 ·idu al holders of office o r pos iti on (e.g. ma gistrat es or other officials, 
includin g ru lers), references to ' last yea r' (PY la 126, M a 193, M a 216 , M a 378, 
Ma 397 , Ub 13 16, 1317; cf. K N So 4442 , Op 774 2; MY O e 111, Ue 65 2), ' thi s 
yea r' (PY Aq 64, M a 225; cf. K N fh 5451 , C g 5637 + 8243, and perh aps abbr evi-
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the very concept of 'a rchiv es' to be 'used profitably for th e an 
cient era' one must emp h as ize its fun ctional meaning as a 'pre
set sys tem of rat ionalize d conservat ion accord in g to rules whi ch 
permit th e late r us e of documents for [an] adm ini strat ion's int er 
nal needs , but not necessarily with a view to permanent conser 
vat ion' and also keep in mind th at some ancient archiv al pra c
tices are directed mainl y at 't h e problem of adm ini strati ve con 
trol , with it s specific requirements and regular rhythms of use and 
discard' .27 This kind of definition of 'arc hi ves' makes th e term 
more app licab le to the P ylos AC by stress ing the following fea
tures: 'pre-set' planning as opposed to ad hoc responses; 'system' 
as opposed to ad hoc arrangeme nt ; 'rat iona lized' and 'ru les', whi ch 
re- em phasize the intentionalit y and standardized (i.e. common ly 
agreed and therefor e common ly understood and useful) organ iza
tion in the first two feat ur es; ' int erna l adm ini strat ive needs ' and 
'adm ini strat ive control', which de-emphasize the tendency to have 
the term 'arch ives' pert ain on ly to written documents of a 'hi gh er 
order', e.g . historical, literar y, reli g ious, lega l, and diplomatic texts ; 
and 'rhythms of use and discard ', which acknow ledges that eco 
nomic documents, both lit erate and pre-literate, often have a short
term utility according to standard and predetermined administra 
tive cyc les, e.g. the concept of the 'fiscal yea r' or 'quarterly earn in gs 
reports '. 

Driessen ( r 994-5) undertake s a critique of Fis so re ( r 994) and at 
tempts to define 'arc hives ' from an Aegeanist perspective, using the 
AC and the RCT as primary assemb lages of Linear B data. Reason
ab ly positing a stage where information from the clay -t ablet records 
co llected and stored in the Pylo s AC would be transferred onto 
perishabl e materi als for long er -term preservation and reference , 
Dri essen coins the term 'pre -arc hi ves' for Mycenaean archives such 
as th e AC: ' chron ologica lly limit ed and transition al centra l d epos 
itories wit h an int erre lated se ries of curre nt records which were 
me ant to be reviewed and se lected before copy ing onto perish able 
materi al and disposal of the cla y records' (Driessen 1994-5: 244). 

ated as z a on the K N Do records of sheep flocks) , ' ne xt year ' (PY Ma 365) , and 
'yea rly' (PY Es 644) , and references to agricu ltural and oth er activities that give a 
seaso nal fix. 

27 Fissor e (1994) , 344 , observes that by app lying certain modern cr iteria of cen
tralized 'hi storical arc hi ves' to ancient co llect ions of records, we would elimin ate 
from stud y all but 'c entral , royal or state archive s' . 
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Benn et tak es up an oppo site position , arguin g th at th ere is 'no com
p ellin g n eed for a furth er sta ge of documentation on a p erishabl e 
m edium such as papyru s or parchm ent ' and certainl y no level of 
eco nomi c pl annin g ' in addition to th e "on e-ye ar window " att est ed 
on clay' (Benn et 2001 : 27) . 

Th e argum ents for an oth er sta ge of information pro cess in g and 
sto rage b eyo nd th e clay -t ablet stage in th e AC are reaso nabl e and 
base d on an und erst andin g of form al asp ec ts of Line ar B sc ript 
and d oc um ent typology, and on administrativ e con sid erati ons. W e 
sh ould ackno wledge, how eve r, th at th ey are argumenta ex silen 
tio and th at Benn et' s co unt er- argum ent s have co nsid erabl e m erit. 
Th e writt en form s of th e charac ter s of th e script are cur sive and 
co mpl ex, and as such bette r suit ed to wr itin g with p en or bru sh 
and ink or paint, as in th e stirrup-j ar in sc ripti on s. Th ese elaborate 
fo rms are retain ed ove r tim e with out th e kind of simplifi cati on th at 
wo uld h ave m ade writin g on cla y eas ier (contra st th e deve lopm ent 
of cun eifo rm or eve n th e p os t- arch aic classes of Cy pro-Min oa n 
sc ript ). On e way of ex pl ainin g such co nse r vati sm is to p os it th e 
ex isten ce of 'p en or bru sh ' writin g on eph em eral docum ent s of a 
'hi gh er ord er ' (eco nomi c or oth erwi se), to whi ch writin g on clay 
wo uld th en h ave co nfo rm ed and whi ch would h ave exert ed a con
stant con se rvati ve 'c ur sive' influ en ce on th e styles of writin g th at 
sc rib es use d wh en th ey wro te on cl ay. W e do have ev idence fo r th e 
u se of p archm ent doc um ent s in as soc iation w ith Min oa n flat-b ase d 
n odul es (H allage r 1997= i. 135-58 ; W einga rt en 1983) .28 Alth ough 
thi s sea lin g typ e di sapp ear s in th e M yce naea n p eriod , thi s has to 
do with ch anges in pr eva ilin g tran sac ti on al and admini strati ve sys 
tem s and not , one wo uld think , with th e tot al elimin ati on of 'p en 
or bru sh ' writin g. 

Th e admini st ra ti ve argum ent p os it s th e n eed to stor e, in a sp a
t ially eco nomi ca l way and fo r a longe r tim e than th e curr ent ad 
mini st rat ive period , th e detailed inform ati on on summ ar y tabl ets 
(e.g. th e P ylos En and Ep land seri es ) and th e admini strati vely 
vital in fo rm ati on pert ainin g to such topic s as yea rl y reg ion al tax 
ation (e.g. th e Pylos M a and Na se ri es) , in ventori es or list s of 
p rec ious vesse ls and furnitur e (PY T a se ri es, K N K[1] 740 and 
K[1] 872), offerin gs to deiti es (PY Fr seri es, K N Fp and G g se 
ri es), and wh at one im ag ines is mu ch m ore comp ara bl e cont em -

28 Pin i (1997), 55 and n. 5, calls these 'Pa kch enp lom ben' ; 708 of these 'document 
sealin gs' are known from n ine M inoa n sites on C rete. 
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porary in format ion unattested in the records fo und in the AC at 
th e time of its destruction. In sub stanc e, then, Driessen's view 
of th e AC differs from m y own not in how he thinks it func 
tion ed within the overa ll administrative bureaucracy of the pala 
ti al comp lex, but in the coining of a new term to differentiate 
the record assemb lage of the AC from non-e xtant higher-order 
records. 

Giv en the paucit y of chrono logica l references in the extant docu 
ments - the phras es ' last year' , 't hi s year', and 'next year' are found 
on fewer th an 20 of the c.5,500 clay records now published (above, 
n. 26) 29- and the total absence of any entr ies on the clay tablets 
to diff erentiat e between records of one adm ini strative period and 
another, we assume that all reco rd s in a given assemb lage come 
from the period under way at the time of the destruction wh ich 
pr eserved the texts. This app lies even to the clearest case, where 
data from sing le-transaction p relimin ary records are comp iled into 
longer summary records , information in them being rev ised in the 
proc ess (PY Eb, Eo, En , and Ep series). In the unlikely case that any 
of the records in th e AC come from a prior adm ini strative p eriod, 
they must have been identified as suc h by some non -surviving form 
of labelling, e.g . with 'pen or brush' in sc ripti ons, or by filing in spe 
cific locations or in other ways , e.g. specia l types of conta in ers, that 
so far have escap ed us . 

My own definition of the AC as a system -dominant p lace for 
th e administrative us e of wr itin g at the palatial centre of P ylos 
str esses it s distinctiv e featur es in contrast with co llect ions of tablets 
found elsewhere, mainly in work and storage areas (for wh ich th e 
st andard term in M ycenaean pinacology is 'depos its'). 30 The dif 
ferenc es between th e AC and d eposits of Lin ear B tab lets found 
in oth er locations includ e : the physi ca l types of tablets, the length 

' 9 Thi s appr ox imat e figur e includ es th e man y new fragm ent s from Kno ssos stud
ied over th e las t fifteen yea rs and new di scove rie s of tabl ets and in scribed sea lin gs 
at Khani a, Mid ea, P ylos, Tir yns, and Th ebes sin ce Barton ek (198 3). Th e mo st im 
po rtant rece nt di scove ry is o f 238 doc um ent s, man y very fragm entar y, at Th ebes in 
1993- 5. Th ese are now publi shed, with idi osy ncrati c int erpr etation s, in Ara vantin os, 
G od art , and Sacco ni (2001). For int erpr etati ve probl em s see Pal aima (forth co m ing 
b and c). 

3° For th e follow in g di scussion cf. Pal aim a (1988a) , 171-89 , and Palaim a and 
Wri ght ( 1985), 257-8, tabl es 1- 2. ' D epos its' ar e defined as : ' tablet s, especiall y 
separat e sm all group s of tablets like tho se in Room s 23, 38 and 99 [at Pylos], 
th at are associat ed with work done or mat erial s stor ed where th e tablets were 
found ' . 
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and m ake-up of se ts and 'doss ier s', th e kind s of in fo rm ation on th e 
tablets, th eir m ann er of storage, and th e ge neral purp oses se r ved by 
th e tab let in fo rm ation. Th e AC is ch arac teri ze d by all th e fo llow ing 
fea tu res : (r) reco rd s dea lin g with a vari ety of subj ec ts; (2) co herent 
se ts of recor ds and 'd oss ier s' of se ts; (3) longe r se ts of recor d s, such 
as summ ar ies, co mpil ations, and fin al rece nsion s, th at are of m ore 
th an temp ora ry imp ortan ce; (4) reco rd s wri t ten by a co n sid era bl e 
nu m ber of diff ere nt sc rib es; (5) ev id en ce of sc rib al int erac tion and 
pa ten t hi era rchic al ra nkin g of sc rib es; (6) ev id en ce of sys tem ati c 
arran ge m ent and filin g. It is fair to say th at th e reco rd s in th e 
AC give it th e app eara nce of b ein g a compr eh en sive or 'g loba l' 
econo mi c-admini stra t ive office . Th ere are n o asp ec ts of th e eco 
n om y cove red by th e 200 reco rd s foun d in 'depos it s' elsew h ere in 
th e p alatial com pl ex th at are n ot repr ese nt ed dir ec tly or indir ec tly 
in th e writ ten in fo rm ati on hou sed in th e AC at th e m ome n t of it s 
dest ru ction. 

T h e cent ra l locat ion of th e AC in th e archit ec tu ra l layo ut of 
th e pa lat ial centr e (cf. F ig ur e 8. r ), es pec ially du r in g it s fin al stage 
of occ u pa tion , wh en archit ec tu ra l mo di fica tions ma d e its p os iti on 
eve n m ore p ro min ent , is an ad diti on al 'a rchi val' fea tu re. No te also 
th at in th e P ylos texts tim e refe ren ces to th e year in p rogress, th e 
yea r p as t , an d th e up comin g year are co nfin ed to reco rd s fro m 
th e AC (tablets of ser ies Ma, Aq, and Es) and to roo m 99 of the 
No rth- east Wo rk sh op (tablets Ub r 3 r 6 and r 3 17). T hi s m ark s 
out th e co llec ti on s of reco rd s in th ese two loca tions as di fferent 
fr om th e st rict 'depos its' of tablets fou n d in areas su ch as th e 
o il storeroom (roo m 23) and th e vase storage area (roo m 20 ).3' 
Th ese lat te r h ave a 'co nt em pora r y' foc us on imme di ate wo rk in 
h and : va rious di st ributi ons of oil fro m th e stores and keepin g trac k 
of vases. 

I h ave use d the wor d 'sc rib es' to refe r to th e writ er s of th e 
ex tant Lin ear B clay recor ds. T h is term obviou sly means dif
fe rent thi ngs in diff ere n t cul tu ra l cont ex ts. A full er und erstand 
ing of its mea nin g in a Myce n aea n set tin g is imp ort ant fo r und er
sta n d in g th e na tu re of the AC . Th ere is no know n Mycenaea n 
wo rd fo r 'scr ib e'. No n e of th e tex ts is signed by the sc rib e or of 
ficial who wrote it .32 None of th e tabl ets bears a sea l impr ess ion 

3 ' Cf. Shelm erd ine (1987) for a tr eatm ent of tex ts and activit ies in the North- east 
Workshop. 

3' Som e few tab lets, e.g. PY An 261 and C n 65 5 (Pa laim a 1988a: 5 1- 8), cont ain 
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or other mark to id entify authorship or admin istrati ve responsi
bility. Inscribed nodules bear sea l impr ess ions, but it is unclear 
whether the sea l ident ifies the wri ter of the brief written texts 
on the facets of the sea lin g. In fact, we do not know whom or 
what authority in the econom ic transactions within which sea l
ings were used the sea l impr ession id en tifies. Moreover, the pro
portion of inscribed to uninscribed sea lin gs at Knossos and Py
los is relativel y sma ll: only 22 out of 164 sea lin gs at Pylos bear 
inscriptions, and the proportion is even sma ller for the AC: 1 

out of 18 (Palaima 1987b ; Pini 1997). Thus it is clear that seal
ings primaril y maintained their origin al function (as in the Mi 
noan period) 33 as recording instruments within transactions that 
did not require th e use of writ in g (Palaima 2001). We can at least 
tentativel y propose the converse: non-scribes impressed sea ls on 
some of the sea lin gs (Palaima 1987b; Palaima 1994b). The writers 
of Linear B documents remain as anonymous now as the y were 
forty years ago when the semina l article by Bennett appeared (Ben
nett 1960) . 

The tabl et-writers are identifiab le by their writing styles and 
habits . Mycenologists genera lly us e the term 'scriba l hand ' to make 
it clear that the 'sc ribes' have been id entified by such means. Given 
the comp lexity of sign -shapes, the large phonetic and ideographic / 
logographic repertories of signs, and the relative freedom which 
the tablet-writers had in producing any given tablet, 34 it ha s been 
possible to identify indi vidua l 'scribes' and to develop categories of 
certa int y with regard to their identification (Bennett 1947; Olivier 
1967; Palaima 1988a : 18-33; Driessen 1988; 2000; Sjoquist and 
Astrom 1985; 1991; Aravantinos, Godart, and Sacconi 2001). At 
Pylos we have 25 identifiable hands and another 7 or so secondary 
or probable hands from the destruction phase of administration; at 

substan tial wor k by two different 'scri bes'. Others conta in the int ervention of a 
seco nd scrib e to corr ect or add informa tion, e.g . KH Ar 4 (Palaima 1992-3). 

33 For the M inoa n Linear A per iod, the sea lin g material from Hagia Triada and 
K ato Zakro proves that sea lin g adm ini strat ion and written administrat ion were more 
comp leme nta ry than int egrated with one anot her (Palaima 1994b) . 

34 The particular form of a tablet, the layout and formulae used for information 
ent ry upon it, and even spe llin gs of words were in large measure left to , and therefor e 
diagnostic of, the individual tablet-writers. Cf. Sjoquist and Astrom ( 1985; 1991 ) 
and th e contributions by Palaim a and Oli vier to these respec ti ve vol um es for the 
identification of tablet-manufacturers by palm-print ana lysis and how the y possibl y 
relat e to th e tablet-writers . Cf. also Pa laima ( 1990-1 ). 
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Kn ossos we ha ve c. 50 certa in han d s and 27 second ar y h and s fr om 
all p eriod s (Oli v ier 1967; Dri esse n 1988 ; 2000 ). 35 

Fi gurin g out th e statu s of Myce n aea n 'sc rib es' is m ore diffi cult. 
O liv ier (196 7), 135- 6, is ce rt ainl y corr ec t in ca llin g th em admin
istra tive 'fo n ctionnair es ' , but th e qu es tion of wheth er th eir statu s 
was intim ately co nn ec ted with th eir abilit y to wr ite or wh eth er th eir 
abilit y to writ e was acqu ired beca use of th eir promin en ce as palati al 
or p rov in cial admini str ator s or as m em b ers of milit ary, eco n omi c, 
or soc ial elit es still rem ain s open . Oli vier (196 7) , 135 , viewe d th e in
di vidu al h and s as fun ction ari es who in th e co ur se of th eir acti v iti es 
as admini stra tive officials, 'p erhap s at an eleva ted leve l', acq uir ed 
th e ar t of writin g. Dri esse n (1992), 198- 200 , h as an alyse d th e dif
ferent ca tego ries of elit es in th e Lin ear B doc um ent s as defin ed 
eith er ex pli citl y by 'nom encl atur e' 36 or by th eir clea rly eleva ted 
statu s-milit aril y, relig io usly, politi ca lly, or eco nomi ca lly-within 
th e Lin ear B reco rd s. In d efinin g 'a dmini st ra ti ve' elit e, h e argues 
furth er th at thi s ca tego r y wo uld be th e leas t excl usive and th at in 
fac t we co uld ex p ec t so m e cro ssove r int o o th er ca tego ri es: th at is, 
th at it wo uld b e reaso n able to ex pec t th at a tablet- wr iter m ight also 

35 O livier ( 1967) , 102, recko ns th at 100 is a reasonab le es timat e of th e to tal num
ber of sc ribes at Kn ossos . T he Kn oss ian adm ini stra tion was organ ized acc ord in g to 
a system of d epa rtm ent s and bur ea u x (esse n t ially int errelated dep artm en ts ) withi n 
eac h of wh ich the writi ng styles of 'sc r ib es ' a re so sim ilar to eac h other th at it is 
reas on able to conclu d e tha t ind ivid uals lea rn t to wri te with in th e trad it ion and style 
o f a part icu lar departm ent or b ur ea u . T h e bes t exa mp le of thi s is th e RC T , wh ere 
c. 10 m ajor an d 3 sec on dar y hand s wrote c.64 8 tablets (Dr iesse n 1988) . H ow eve r, 
their styles are so close to on e anot h er th at O livier ( 1967) d es ign ated them all as 
Scrib e 124 and d istin gui shed th em one from th e oth er b y th e add it ion of a sma ll let
ter. D riesse n ( 1988 ; 2000 ) n ow bring s a sop h istica ted arr ay of ev idence and m ethod s 
to bea r on the m aterial and prop oses m ore cert ain ident ifica t ion s. The sit uat ion is 
fu r th er co mp lica ted at Kn ossos b y th e m uch g rea ter b rev ity of mo st tab lets, whi ch 
th erefo re offer less ev idence, indi vid ually and eve n in sets, for iden tifi cation of hand s. 
A lth o ugh th e sam e sys tem of departm enta l organi za tion is not found at Pylos, th e 
sc riba l hand s iden tifi ab le in tab lets from th e des tru ction p hase at Pylos can b e as
signed to thre e ge neral classes of writin g sty le each repr ese nt ed b y a sc r ibe (Hand 1 , 

H and 2 1, and H and 4 1 respec tively) who is p rom inent wit h reg ard to the kind s o f 
tex ts h e w ri tes, the imp ortance of th e subj ec ts he reco rds , and h is relationsh ip to 
other sc rib es. C f. Pa laima ( 1988a ). 

36 i. e. if an indi vidu al is exp licit ly refe rr ed to b y such titl es as ra-wa-ke-ta ' m il i
ta ry leade r', or i-je -re-u ' p r ies t ', or e-qe-ta ' fo llowe r ', or qa-si-re-u 'c h ie f', or ko-re-le 
' di stri ct official'. Th e mo st con sp icuous elite class of indi vidu als identifi ab le pro so 
pog rap h ica lly b y the co nt ex ts of th eir occ urr en ce in the tab lets is the so -ca lled 
'co llec tors' (Benn et 1992). Th ese indi vid uals (27 at Kn ossos and 4 at P ylos) are 
now here id ent ified b y t itl e, bu t b y their app ea rance with in texts perta in ing to th e 
clot h produ ct ion indu str y, as 'co ntro llers' of herd s of sh eep and as ' own ers' of 
co llec ti ves of wom en cloth work ers. 
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be a member of one of the ot her elit es. Thu s he suggests that the 
'scr ibe' at Kn ossos who reco rd ed in fo rmati on about flocks of sh eep 
in cent ra l C rete was also the adm ini strat ive functionary in charge 
of this important aspect of Knossian eco nom y.37 Bennet (20 01) , 
31-5, arg ues further that Mycenaean' "sc rib es" belong among the 
performers of the ad mini strat ion, not the "bac k- stage" staff' and 
that 'we should co llapse the categor ies "sc rib es" and "members 
of the 'e lit e"', th ereby linkin g the activities of sc rib es to overa ll 
strateg ies of the maintenance and representation of power w ithin 
the polity'. 

I do not doubt that it is possible that some of ou r 'scribes' 
have a high eco nom ic, political, religious , soc ial, or admin istra 
tive status (apart from their fun ct ion as 'tab let -writ e rs' per se).38 

However, Driessen's suggest ion abo ut 'scr ib e' and 'adm ini st rat ive 
funct ion ar y' an d Bennet's equatio n of tabl et -writers with 'mem
b ers of the elit e' are not with ou t problems. They are problematical 
fo r Pylos , wher e a numb er of major sc rib es write records abo ut 
widely diverse economic subjects with no clear pattern of spec ial
izat ion by geograph ic area or economic sphere. Converse ly, severa l 
'sc rib es' wo rk on diff e rent aspects of the same econom ic subjec t 
without necessarily impl ying that the y were responsible for the 
econom ic management of the aspects they record. Hand 2 wrote 
records of bronze allotments to sm ith s in groups (J n se ries along 
with Hand 21) (Smith 1992-3) and a record of ' recycling' or ' trans
ference ' of bronze from religious sanctuaries into the palatial sphere 
for weapons manufacture (Jn 829) (Palaima 2001). He also wrote 
the major extant regiona l taxa tion records (series Ma), reco rds of 
allotments of oil to sanct uari es and deities (series Fr), a record 
of oi l transfer between ungu ent-boilers (Fr 1184), a reco rd of the 
distribution of barley and figs to sanctuar ies (Fn 187), and an in
spection inventory of furn itur e, vases, and implements that was 
connected with a commensa l banqueting ceremo ny (Ta series). It 
is difficult to see her e any unifying thread that wo uld define the 
role of this 'scr ib e' within a sing le 'office' of economic adm ini stra
tion. 

It is possible that the individual known as Hand 2 was in ch arge 
37 Texti le production from wool was the major Cretan palatial indu stry . Th e 

Kno ssos Da-Dg reco rd s m onit ored c .1 00,000 she ep (Ki llen 1985: 250-1 ). 

'' Spelling id iosyncras ies and ot her lin gu ist ic pecu liarities of Mycenaean 'scribes ' 
have been exp lain ed by their be long ing to and operating within hi gh -rankin g and 
exclusive soc ial groups. Cf. Pala im a (2002). 
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of managing such diverse econom ic spheres during the 2-5 months 
for which his act iviti es are documented. But we have to remember 
that our documentation is partia l and the actua l range of respons i
bilities of Hand 2 and other comparable 'scribal hands' throughout 
an ent ir e administrative cycle would have been even greater. It is 
to my mind more lik ely (contra Bennet 2001) that Hand 2 was a 
highly trained and competent 'tab let -writer', or, if you will, 'ac 
countant' or 'information manager', who in some cases accompa
nied the parties responsible for var ious aspects of the economy and 
in other cases compi led on page-shaped documents information 
reported to him in ora l or written form that had to be centrally 
processed. 39 

The AC consists of two rooms (Figures 8. 1, 8.2) located at the 
main entrance (during the late LH IIIB phase) to the centra l pala
tial building and id ea lly situ ated alon g routes of movement to other 
key areas of the palatial comp lex (the South -west Building and 
the North-east Workshop). Its locat ion and arrangement make it 
accessible for the internal and externa l flow of information . The 
room with int erna l access (room 8) seems to h ave been devoted 
primarily to clay-tablet filing, sto ra ge, and referencing. The room 
with externa l access (room 7) seems to have been the main lo
cus for the receipt of incoming tablets and information and for 
temporar y storage of texts during the initial stages of in format ion
processing (Pa laim a and Wright 1985; Palaima 1995; 1996b; Pluta 
1996-7 [1998]). The rooms are fairly sma ll. Room 7 has usable 
interior space of about 4 m. by 4 m., some of which was taken 
up by a large pithos ( cla y storage vesse l) in the so uth ern corner 
of the room and by conjectured shelving alon g the north -east and 
south-east wa lls. Room 8, wh ere most tablets were stored , is even 
smaller: c.4 m . by less than 3 m., with two areas in the line of door
wa y traffic flow and with c.3.5 m .2 taken up by a low clay bench 
along the three interior wa lls. The tablets were found distributed 

39 Palaima (2000/,) summari zes th e textua l hi stor y of th e PY Ta series as part of 
ongoin g resea rch. I think that it is mo st prob able that certain featur es of th e Ta 
text s derive from a proc ess of visual inspection and di ctation. That is, the Ta seri es, 
th e headin g of whi ch dec lar es that a person nam ed pu , -ke-qi-ri examin ed th e item s 
in ventori ed , was not written by pu.2 -ke-qi-r i, but by a 'scribe ' assign ed to or receiving 
inform ation ultimat ely derived from him. I think th e ev iden ce favour s the form er. 
If tru e, thi s would at least indic ate th at ne ith er Drie ssen 's nor Benn et' s sugge stion 
can be uni versally appli ed: ' sc rib e ' and 'e lit e admini strator in char ge' were in som e 
cases differ ent person s. 
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on the floo rs of these two rooms and some on the bench in room 8 
(F igur e 8.9). 

The basis for an even better understanding of how thi s comp lex 
functioned as a centre for tablet co llection, storage, and processing 
is being provided now by Pluta (1996 -7 [1998]) , who is work ing 
systemat ica lly on clarifying and mapping tablet findspots and ma
terial remains in order to trace the or iginal storage locat ions and 
physical arra ngement of the two rooms. Figure 8 .9 sho ws the dis
tribution of tablets in the AC. 40 The great majorit y are found, ofte n 
in cohe rent sets, in room 8. Seven labe ls (small flat pieces of clay 
finger-pressed ont o wickerwork baskets and bearing very brief sum 
maries that identify the contents of tablets in the baskets) are found 
in room 8.4

' The majority (twe lve) come from room 7. N ine of thes e 
come from grid location 5214, eith er with the series to which they 
belong (e.g. ser ies Sh, dealing with ref urbi shm ent of body armo ur : 
Pal aima 19966) or without it .42 This makes it possible to see that a 
standard practice was to deliver tablets or sets of tablets in wicker 
baskets to room 7, where they were temporarily stored in gr id 52 
until their contents we re checked and it was determined how the 
information in them had to be processed and whet her and where 
this information was to be stored. It now seems that ther e was 
room for storage shelving along the north-east wall (grids 55- 65) 

40 The grid plans in Fig s. 8.2 and 8.9 des ignate eac h 1-m .-square gr id- square in 
the AC by italicized co-o rdin ate numb ers from oo to 99. Within eac h indi vidu al 
gr id- square a gr id of like orientation composed of 1-cm .-squar e gr id- squares is 
imagined and its co -ordinate numb ers are given as immediatel y following non
italicized numbers. Thus refe rence is mad e to a specific tablet findspot b y a four
digit string of italicized and non-ita licized numb ers designat ing the rea l grid- sq uar e 
and the imagined g rid- squa re inserted in to it. For examp le, gr id 52 in room 7 shows 
an isolated cluster of clay labe ls and leaf -shape d tab lets reco rdin g arm our located 
sout h (imm ediat ely left) of th e doorwa y between rooms 7 and 8. The labels are all in 
g rid .5214, i.e. the sing le dot in grid 52 in Fig. 8.9 closest to the cross -wa ll separat ing 
rooms 7 and 8. 

4
' Wa 114 r335; Wa 362 2345 3441; Wa 401 2382; Wa 1093 3462; Wa IOo8 r321; 

\Va 1148 and 1248 are genera lly ass igned to room 8. Wa 114 in Fig. 8.5 is a typical 
label text g ivin g the following inform ation: 'monthly (rations)' WOMEN 'further 
pro vince'. \Va IOo8 also refers to the same subj ect and was found in the same area 
with the indiv idual tablets of th e series giv ing the appropriate information for th ese 
women workers: ' \VOMEN thus gra in-( ... )'. 

4
' The text ofvVa 731 reads 'co ntributions I to the sheep -flaye rs' and the imp ortant 

comme nsal banqu eting document Un 718 (found in g rid 83) records such ' cont ri
bution s to the sheep -fla yers' comi ng from the ra-wa-he-ta (the military leade r), the 
da-rno (th e co llec tive loca l 'people ' ), anot her socia l g roup known as the wo-ro-hi
jo -ne-jo ha-1na, and an indi vidua l who might be the wanahs or 'king ' of Pylos. Cf. 
Palaima (2002). 
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and perhaps eve n the sout h- east wall (gr id 83) of room 7 . Tablets 
cou ld have been temporarily sto red on these she lves while 'in pro
cess'. Tablets found in gr id 83 offer the best examp le (as exp lained 
in Palaima 1995) of texts whic h h ad just arrived in the AC. In this 
locat ion , set off from the res t of the inscribed documents in the AC, 
were the 'prospective' record of commensa l banqueting offerings 
to Poseidon by the chi ef components of Pylian soc iety (Un 718) 4 3 

and the Ta tablets, whi ch inventory the numbers and condit ion 
of vesse ls, fire impl ements, and furniture needed on a ceremonia l 
occas ion. Room 7 also conta in s in it s south co rn er a large pithos, 
perhaps for holding wate r, which would h ave been of use in work
in g with clay records. Note in Figure 8.9 the genera l absence of any 
tablet fragments from the 'work area' in the sout h part of room 7. 

The recent ana lysis of sea lin gs by Pini and his co llaborators fur
ther impro ves our understanding of the ge n era l process of h and lin g 
and storage of tablet in formation in the AC: 1 5 out of 16 (Pini 199T 
110 ) sea lin gs of ass ignab le provenance from the AC 44 and the one 
inscribed sealing (Wr 1457) 45 in this group come from room 8, in 
which tablets grouped by series seem to have been systemat ically 
stored for longer -t erm reference. The text ofWr 1457 (OX-HIDE / 
'payment') relates to the information of the Ma taxation set (Olivier 
199J: 71-2) found clustered in grids I3 and 23 .46 Furthermore, a 
large percentag e of the sea lin gs here seem to have been impressed 
with rings of precious metal , a phenomenon seen elsewhere at P ylos 
on ly in the North -east Workshop, particularly rooms 98- 9, which 
shares other 'higher -order' features of information management 
w ith th e AC. In more commonp lace work and storage areas (rooms 
24, 95, and 105) less precious soft- and hard-stone lento id s are used 
almost exclus ive ly. The sea lin gs in room 8 (and rooms 98- 9) and 
the high qualit y of the sea l rings used to make them suggest either 
that they were co nn ected wit h the sea lin g of co nt ain ers fo r tablets or 

4 3 Tablet Un 718 is 'prospect ive' in the sense that its text declares that an indi
vidual who is probab ly th e wa11aks or 'kin g' of Pylos 'w ill give' a cont ri bution and 
likew ise that the 'm ilit ary leader' or ra-wa-ke-ta 'w ill give'. 

44 Three sea ling s are asc rib ed genera lly to rooms 7-8. 
45 Unfo rtun atel y without a kn own find spot, so it cannot be ass igned to a grid 

locat ion in ord er to see how it re lates to those tab let series which share information 
with it. 

46 Tabl ets of th e Ma se t reco rd taxation figures of six com m od iti es or pr od ucts as 
sessed in fixed proportion (and paid , exem pt ed, or still du e) from the major districts 
into which the two prov in ces of th e territor y of Pylos were divided;* 1 52 (known to 
be ox -h ide from its phonetic ligat ur e) is one of th ese six com moditi es. 
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th at th ey we re so m ehow th em se lves primar y d ata fo r th e economic 
ac ti viti es reco rd ed in th e tablets. Al ong with th e sea lings , seve n 
bron ze hin ges or h andl es were fo und in ro om 8. Th e m os t con spi 
cuo us were found on th e ben ch in th e so uth ernm os t corn er of th e 
roo m (Bl ege n and R awson 1966: 1. 98) , alon g with a sing ular clay 
' labe l' (W a 569 in Me len a 1996-7 [1998]: 161) , th e b ack of whi ch 
was impr esse d on a sm oo th sur face such as th e woo den side of a 
co nt ain er. Th ese find s g ive us so m e evid ence for wh at mu st h ave 
bee n sys tem atic st ora ge arran ge m ent s for sets of tablet s in ro om 8 . 

App rox im ately 767 tablets (excludin g th ose of th e fra gm ent ary 
X a and Xn se ries) co m e from th e AC in comp ari son with c.200 
su ch tablets fr om oth er loca ti ons. Th e diff erence in inform at ion 
hi era rchy and fun cti on betw een th e AC and th ese oth er areas and 
th e sys tem domin ance of th e AC are m ade clear by th e foll ow
in g stati sti cs. Of 111 tablets th at contain 50 or mor e ideog raphi c 
or syllabi c sign s, 109 com e fr om th e AC.+7 Th ese co m e from se ri es 
d ealin g with personn el, lives toc k m ana ge m ent , land tenur e, th e di s 
tributi on of foo d stuff s to spec ialist work ers and co mmuniti es, Aax 
produ ction and ' taxa tion ' , lea th er hid es (?), furnitur e, vesse ls, rit 
ual offer ings to deiti es, and pr ep ara tion s for co mm en sa l b anqu ets . 
Onl y two tablets of such length (An 1281 and Cn 1287) co m e fr om 
out sid e th e AC, but signifi cantl y aga in fr om ro om 99 in th e No rth 
eas t Work shop. An 128 1 is a list of sin gle and pair ed hum an b eings, 
so m e with relig io us assoc iation s. Cn 1287 lists sh e-goa ts singly, 
with one exce pti onal p air, again st 10 indi vidu als reco rd ed by n am e. 
S ix of th ese indi v idu als are furth er des ign ated by fun cti on ('full e r ' , 
'potte r ' , and 'se rv ant of th e deity di-u-ja' am on g th em) . Ne ith er 
An 128 1 nor Cn 1287 is a hi gh er- ord er eco nomi c d oc um ent of th e 
kind we find in th e AC , e.g. th e M a do cum ent s on reg ion al taxa ti on , 
th e m et iculous land-t enur e doc um ent s of th e E se ri es (b oth pr e
limin ar y leaf -shaped tablets and page -shap ed upd ated compil ations 
th erefr om) , the C n p age -sh aped lists of Aoc ks und er th e dir ec tion 
of spec ified 'co llec to r s' , or th e p age -sh ap ed lists of milit ary and 
rowe r p erso nn el. Th e tablets from th e single site-wid e des tru c
tion st ra tum th en pr ov id e us with a fr oze n im age of admini st ra ti ve 
act ivity ove r a longe r p eriod . But we ca n reco nstruct th e Aow of 

4 7 Contra st th is hi gh pe rcent age of full page -sha ped text s in the AC at Pylos with 
th e RCT at Kn ossos, wh ere onl y I I of 648 tablets ar e page -shaped and about a thi rd 
of all tab let s con tai n a single bri ef syllab ic en try , usually a ma n 's nam e. Se e Dri essen 
(2000), 43 , 195. 
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informati on, th e int err elationship of series of texts, th e int eract ion 
of scr ib es, th e m ove m ent of tab lets , and th e pro cess of eco nomic 
administr ation in storeroo m s, in work areas, and in the AC, where 
we ge t a clea r view of recor d-pro cess in g and filing activiti es. 

Mycenaean scr ib es are 'anonymous', but it is also true that th e 
'sc rib es' do n ot refer within th eir tex ts to admini strativ e offices (as 
opposed to indi vidual officials), d epa rtm ents , or other elem ents of 
admini str at ive orga ni za tion . Myceno logists rely on th e attributions 
of records to scriba l hands and knowled ge of th e find contexts of 
the tabl ets to und erst and th e structur e of th e administrative infor
mation system . Thu s we do not defin e tex ts relating to th e same 
ge nera l eco nomi c subj ec t as b elon ging to th e same 'office', unl ess 
the tabl ets or sets are clea rly unifi ed. 

A small numb er of tablets and sealings at Pylos refe r to th e m anu
facture of spears and jav elin s and th e d elivery of ra w pieces of wood 
th at wo uld eve ntuall y be worked int o spear shafts or chariot axles. 
By studying th ese tabl ets as an en sembl e according to find location s 
and the transa ctional leve ls at which their inform ation was us ed , 
we ca n see eco nomi c and work ac ti viti es in pro cess and tra ce th e 
int e res ts of diff ere nt administrati ve unit s.48 

On th e primary leve l are sealings or 'nodule s' relat in g to th e 
handlin g of mat er ials. These com e from the No rth- eas t Workshop 
(Figure 8.1, rooms 92 -100 ). On a slightly hi gher leve l are leaf 
shaped tab lets reco rdin g th e quantities of a few diff erent item s 
without any additi onal informati on . Hi gher still are fuller tabl ets 
relatin g to the ass ignm ents of per sonn el or to large r quantities of 
items. All th ese texts come from th e workshop area, where sup er
vision of the d elivery, co llec tion , and di stribution of raw mat eri als, 
management of work and th e workforce, and monitorin g of fin
ish ed products took pl ace . At th e hi gh es t administrati ve leve l is a 
sin gle tex t from th e AC which recor d s th e 'contribution' of bulk 
shipm ent s of tw o ca tego ries of raw wood fr om 'woodcutters' and a 
spec ific territori al orga niz ation. 

48 New data and join s in She lme rdin e an d Bennet (1995) and Me lena (1996-7 
[ 1998]) , , 65-7. I pr esen t trans latio ns of th e tab lets here. Thi s will int rod uce som e 
ambiguit y since it invo lves reaso ned choi ce amon g propo sed in te rpr etat ion s and on 
occasio n judi cious textua l res toration. Italicizat ion within tra nscriptions indi cates 
that a readin g is in compl ete or not clear ly pr ese rved. Qu es tion marks indi cate that 
a readin g is parti cularl y vexed. Bold lett e rs X and Y (thus) on Vn r 339 repr esent 
partial or uncl ea r-but different-word-unit s. 
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S ealings49 (North -east Workshop) 

PY Wr 1480 1. 'perta inin g to the wanaks' 
2. of jave li ns 

3 . shaft s 

PY Wr 1328 I . seal impr ession (CMS 1, no. 3 18) 
(roo m 98) .2-.3 shafts for infantry spears 50 

PY Wr 1329 .I sigillurn (CMS 1, no. 3 17) 
(room 98) .2 20 

.3 uninscrib ed 

L eaf -shaped tablets (North- east Workshop) 

PY Va 1323 . I 

(room 99) 

PY Va 1324 . I 

(room 99) .2 

'ax le - sized piec es of wood' of inferior quality 32 

shafts for spears 30 
shafts for infantr y spears 5 ' 20 ; 'ax le - sized pieces of 

wood ' 2 

Page-shaped tablets (North- east Workshop) 

PY An 1282 .1 
(room 99) .2 

.3 

PYVn 1339 .1 
(room 99) .2 

for ch a ri ots MEN 18; for w h ee ls MEN 18 
for flint points MEN 13; fo r halter s MEN 5 
for shafts 52 MEN 36 

shafts for spears 32; X r 27 
'(twigs) for wickerw ork'? Y 6 

.3 ax le - s ized pieces of wood 53 8 

PY Vn 1341 
(room 99) 

.4 ? 6 

.1- .2 text damag ed and lexical it ems obscure 

.3 the d e it y potnia 54 

4 9 For th e sea ling s the ' line' numb ers refer to th e thr ee facets form ed by impr ess 
in g a sea l upon a lump of cla y whi le holdin g it in one's hand s or finge rs. Th e CMS 
number s id entif y spec ific sea ls. 

50 The two facets are not clea rly delimited ; the text is arranged as if the y were a 
single surfa ce . 

5 ' The 'scribes' seem to ha ve differ enti ated diff erent styles of a ba sic weapon type. 
Cf. Jn 829: pa -ta-jo -i (referr ing to a hurlin g spea r or 'j avelin ' ) and e-lu -si (refe rrin g 
to a thru stin g spea r). Th e shafts for a thrustin g spea r e-he-i-ja probabl y requir ed 
stout er pieces of raw wood than th e shafts for jav elin s. Since th e adjectiva l form s 
on Va 1 324 distingu ish betwe en shaft s for 't hru stin g spears' and shaft s for ' infantry 
spears', it is impo ssible for us to de cide whether the latt er are som e specia l modi 
fied kind of ' thrustin g spea rs ' for infantr y or spears that wou ld be categorized as 
'j avelin s'. I have th erefo re translat ed as 's pear' throu ghout. 

5' Of spears. 53 Or perhap s 'ax les' per se. 
54 Th e associat ion of potnia with the North-east \ Vorkshop is confirm ed in other 

tab lets such as An 128,. 
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'( t wigs) for wickerwor k for ta rgets ' 55 

tex t damaged 
'(tw igs) for wickerwork for ?' 5 
'X of j ave lin s' 2 0 0 

Left part of tex t missing and right part uninscri bed 

Page -shaped tablet (AC) 

PY Vn 10 

(room 8) 
,] 

. 2 

thu s co ntribut e th e woodc utte rs 
to th e whee l- asse mbl y wor kshop 'sap lin gs' 50 

.3 and 'ax le-sized pi eces of woo d ' 50 

.4 and so ma n y the te rr ito rial orga ni za tion of L ousos56 

'a xle -sized p ieces of wood' 
.5 100 and so ma ny 'sap lin gs' 100 

No tice h ow minim alistic th e tex ts fr om th e No rth -eas t Work shop 
are in compa ri so n with the full er tex t fr om th e central arc hi ves and 
th e d ifferent leve ls of int eres t reflec ted in th em . Vn ro (P alaim a 
r 98 0) m akes tra nsac tional d etails- an d here d etails th at could ha ve 
been reg istere d on sea lin gs : 't hu s th ey are g iving ' (o-di-d o-si) and 
't o th e wh ee l- asse mbl y wo rk shop ' (a-mo -t e-jo -na -de)- ex pli cit in 
a h eadin g and /o r firs t sec tion and th en lets th em b e und erstoo d 
and un ex p resse d sub sequ entl y. Th e tex t of Vn ro has always been 
rea d with th e subject of th e fir st entr y plu ra l: ' thu s th e woo dcutt er s 
g ive to th e whee l- asse mbl y wo rk shop : "sa plin gs" 50 and ax le-size d 
pi eces of woo d 50 '. Th e seco nd entr y read s : 'a nd so m any th e ter
rit ori al orga ni zat ion of L ousos (g ives) : ax le-size d pi eces of woo d 
100 and so m any "sa plin gs" 100 ' . At some ea rli er stage indi vidu al 
woo d cut te r s mi ght h ave con tribut ed th eir raw ma teri als in tr ansac 
tions re qui r ing sea lin gs; likew ise sea lin gs mi ght h ave bee n used by 
whateve r par t ies co ntribut ed to th e shipm ent s fro m L ousos. Th ese 
are of no co nce rn to th e cent ra l admini st ra tion , whi ch n eed s in fo r
m ation abou t bulk shipm ent s fr om two 'co llec tive' so ur ces to th e 
'w hee l- asse mbl y wo rk shop ', wh ere th e produ ct ion and refurbi sh
ing of chario t whee ls take pl ace . It is clear from th e arch aeo log ica l 
rem ains and tabl et find s th at th e 'w hee l-asse mbl y wo rk shop ' is th e 
No rth- eas t Wo rk sh op (cf. th e references to 'ax les' or 'ax le-size d 
pi eces of woo d ' on Va 1323 , Va 1324 , and Vn 1339 and to ch ario ts 
an d wh ee ls on An 1282). 

Th e tex ts fr om th e No rth- eas t Work sh op co nt ain littl e in th e 
way of spec ific references to perso ns, co llec ti ve group s, or in stitu-

55 Or '( tw igs) for w ickerwo rk fo r hur dles ' . T he quant ity he re is sur pr isingly un -
specified. 56 Lousos is a topo nym. 
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tions which might b e respon sibl e for these materials, 57 nor do they 
record any obligations or transactions that might have been asso 
ciated wit h gathering, working on, or disbursing these materials. 
Line .3 of Vn r 341 seems to co nn ect the 'wickerwork mat erial ' of 
a surpr ising ly unspecified quantity in lin e -4 with the deity potnia. 
If we were ab le to read lin e .5 more sec ur ely, it might reveal, in 
the same formatting position as potnia on lin e .3, an individual or 
in stitution responsible for the materials recorded in lin es .6-.7. 

The laconic nature of th e texts from the No rth- east \ iVork shop 
can be exp lained in two ways. First, the texts are in the nature of 
shorthand notes or inventories of materials and workers that would 
be needed for planning aspects of work. Second, the texts reflect 
transactional processes for some of which sealings were used. These 
are understood h ere by the managers who use these tablets for ref
erence in the workshop env ir onme nt. They und erstand the con text 
for the much-abridged inform at ion on these tablets. 

Va 1323 and Va 1324 look very much lik e 'culling inv ento ri es', 
documents that record the res ult s of an inspection pro cess whereby 
the quality of individual pieces in a bulk delivery of the kind 
recorded in Vn ro is judged and it is then determined what the raw 
pieces might best be su ited for. The North-east Workshop, as text 
An r 282 makes clear, would have used thicker and thinner lengths 
of raw wood (generically spec ified as 'ax les' or , in our translation, 
'ax le-sized pieces of wood') for char iot axles and also for spear and 
javelin hand les. We might wonder whether it is a co in cid ence that 
the sh afts for 'spea r s' and ' infantr y spears' in Va 1324 add up to 50, 
as in the contr ibuti on of both 'sa plings' and 'ax le-sized pieces of 
wood' from the woodcutters on Vn ro. Also intri gu ing is the co in
cid ence that our lon ger summary list Vn 1339 reco rd s 32 's haft s for 
spea rs', the same number as the 32 'axle-sized pieces of wood' of 
inferior quality on Va 1323 and the 30 'shafts for spears' and 2 'axle
sized pieces of wood' on Va r 324. vVe can im ag in e that eith er the 32 
'ax le-sized pieces of wood of inf er ior quality' on Va r 323 were found 
suitab le fo r use as the shafts for spears recorded on Vn r 339 . 1, o r 
that the division of 50 'ax le-sized pieces of wood' or 'sap lin gs' 
was exam ined and cull ed at first int o 30 future sha fts fo r thrusting 
spears, 20 future shafts for 'spears for infantry ', and 2 'ax le-sized 

; 7 An 1282 is a roster of groups of m en assigned to work wit h chariots, hor se hal
ters, and spea rs. But they are not recorded with spec ific quantit ies of raw material s 
or finished products. 
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pieces of wood', but that later these last two pieces of raw materi al 
were also allocated for thrusting spears. We should note here that 
th e same term (Myc. a-ko-so -ne) seems to have been used by con
vent ion at all stages of the production process in refere nce to the 
raw woo d of a size suit ab le to be used for finished 'ax les' and even 
tually the finished ax les themselves. This creates problems fo r us as 
modern int erpreters, but th e tablet-writers involved with these pro
cedures wou ld h ave known by document type and by textual and ad 
ministrative context what a -k o-so-ne meant in any particular record. 

vVr 1480 seems to indicat e that a sin gle sea lin g accompan ied a 
group of spear shafts in the North -east Workshop and that these 
somehow came under the contro l or sp h ere of the wanaks . The 
refer ence in Wr 1480 is to wooden shafts of a size that wo uld have 
been used for javelins by affixing th e kind of bronze point recorded 
in PY Jn 829 (and there spec ified as for 'javelins' and 'spea rs'). We 
may recall that Jn 829 from the AC records the co llect ion of used 
'temp le' bronze from the 16 major loca les of the two provinces of 
Pylos . Aga in , the AC monitors the big picture, while the document 
from the Nort h- east \ iVorkshop records spec ific work. 

Wr 1328 with its text 's h afts for infantr y spears' is typical of 
most inscribed sea lin gs. It contains no numerical entr y and no in
formation as to its sp here of concern or the particular natur e of 
the transaction invo lved. The sea l impression undoubtedly con 
veys necessar y inform at ion about personal or offic ial respons ibilit y. 
However, we sho uld note that Wr 1329 from the same room 98 gives 
on ly the number 20 (with a different sea l countermark from that 
of 1328). This co in ciden ce with the entry of 20 'shafts for infantr y 
spears' in Va 1324 can hard ly be witho ut signifi ca nce . We might 
then group Wr 1328 with \ iVr 1329 and read them as a unifi ed text: 

Wr 1328 'shafts for infantr y spea rs' 
Wr 1329 20 

Two responsible parties wou ld seem to have been in vo lved. Each 
made a sea l impression on a sea lin g. One sealing indi cates by wr it
ing that this is a batch of raw material for the shafts of in fant ry 
spears; the seco nd that th ey are, at so m e stage, 20 in numb er. The 
sea lin gs, if not th e m ater ials with which they are assoc iated, are 
event ually taken to room 98. In room 99 a sc rib e of a different class 
(class ii) from the sc rib e who wrote the text of Wr 1328 (class i) 
writ es up the record Va 1324. The centra l administration in th e 
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AC is conce rn ed with none of thi s. It co ntain s on ly a reco rd (Vn 
10 ) that verifies th e general fulfilment of a deliver y obligation by 
parti cular gro up s. Vn JO m akes expli cit th e co llectiv e/ instituti onal 
so ur ces and th e destinati on of all th e raw m aterial s delivered . It 
would att es t to the fulfilm ent of obli ga tions by th e 'woodcutters' 
and th e territorial co llecti ve of L ousos. Such a tex t mi ght also be 
useful in m anagin g and pl annin g th e rate of ge neral produ ction 
work go ing on in th e environ s of th e pal at ial centr e. 

'Sc rib es' in th e North-east Workshop are meanwhile bu sy notin g 
how the raw mat erial s in such a delivery were used and int egra t
ing such ac tiviti es int o other work . This involves the use of both 
uninscribed and in scrib ed sea lin gs acco mpan yin g deliveries. In ad
dition, lea f-shape d and longe r page -shaped tex ts are used to record 
shorth and information th at would have been readil y und erstoo d by 
those who were man ag ing the work act ivities. An 1282 reco rd s th e 
sys temati c ass ignm ent of m en in gro up s of 18 and multipl es th ereof 
to different purp oses. 58 As man y (36) are assigned to work on spea r 
shaft s as to wo rk on chariot asse mbl age (18) and char iot whee ls ( 18) 
com bin ed . But all th e work impli ed in An 1282 can be tra ced to 
records like th e delive ry on Vn Io . Me n are set to work at m akin g 
shafts for spears (and spear point s) as well as chari ots and th eir 
wheels (and halters for their horses). Th e onl y related in formation 
that has ye t reached, or ever reac hes, the AC is th e reco rd of the 
m aj or shipm ent of th e vital raw mat erials from tho se responsibl e 
in th e pro vincial territo ry which the palatial centre contro lled. Th e 
AC also cont ain s a full inv ent or y (Sa se ries) of char iot whee ls, th eir 
stat e of repair or disr epair, and th e parti es responsibl e fo r work 
in g on th em . Th ese tabl ets seem to have been transf err ed from th e 
Nor th- east Workshop (Palaima 1988 a: 93). Oth er reco rd s (tab lets 
Vn 46 and Vn 879) in th e AC conn ec ted with raw-wood resources 
list wood pieces suit able for ship cons tru ction (Hocker and Pal aim a 
1990-1) , and Vn 865 reg isters 's hipbuild ers'. But aga in th e actu al 
deta ils of lowe r-l eve l stages of pr od uction we re of no conce rn to the 
AC at the time when th e palatial centr e was destro yed. 

It is clea r that th e AC was concern ed with high er leve ls of eco 
nomi c m ana ge m ent and with subjects of concern to th e palati al 
centre proper. It is also clear th at tra cking of the progr ess of raw 
mate rials from delivery throu gh produ ction went on in work shop 

;s Note, as in Vn 10 and the Pylos Ma taxat ion reco rds, the pr efe rence for rou nd
figur e or proportiona l q uotas : cf. Kill en ( 1985) , 246 -7 nn. 23-35 . 
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contexts. Likewise the disbursement o r rece ipt of commod iti es (oi l, 
wine) from or by cent ral sto res was documented in leaf -shaped 
tab lets and ins cr ib ed sea tin gs fr om the appropriate storage rooms. 
Suc h texts are on-the-spot notat ions. If th eir inform at ion we re to 
be conveye d to th e AC, one im agi nes th at such texts would be used 
as 'memo ry aids' for the administrator doin g the repo rtin g or that 
tex ts with fu ller spec ific inform at ion (at least abo ut respo nsibl e par
ties and th e nature of ob ligatio ns out stand ing or alr eady met) would 
h ave been written an d co n veyed. 

The ot her altern at ive is fo r th e AC to send out 'scribes' to do 
visua l in spect ion of finished or sto red materia ls. We h ave examp les 
of this in the Sh and Ta series. In both cases the occas ion and / or 
the nature of the work ob ligat ion and the respo nsib le party or of 
ficial are exp licitly recorded in a way that is not common in tablets 
from 'depos its' at Pylos. The hierarchy of inform atio n then builds 
from workshop and sto rage documents through documents deliv 
ered to AC room 7 to documents systemat ica lly filed in room 8 to 
the posited non -extant records in pen or brush (if Driessen 1994-5 
is right, and Bennet 2001 is wrong). This hi era rchy can be traced 
in the kinds of inform ation reco rd ed in texts, the imp ort ance of the 
subjects treated, and even in document typology. It is no accide nt 
that sea lin gs, wh ich we may cons ider to be basic sin gle-t ransact ion 
records, are found in great numbers out sid e the AC. Their use in 
room 8 now bears further in vestigat ion. But I wo uld not be sur
prised to discover that suc h sea tin gs, made by costly meta l rin gs, 
we re used in con nect ion with spec ific tablet se ri es and attested 
to the aut horit y and respo nsibilit y of th e 'scribes' who wrote the 
texts. Nor is it an accident that nearly all of the lon gest page -shape d 
summa ri es and lists are fo und in the AC (with the except ion of the 
hi gher -status 'depos it ' in the Nort h- east Workshop). 
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